The NYS Volunteer Ambulance & Rescue Association has again worked with the promoters of the annual Long Island Fire, Rescue and EMS Mega Show at the Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum to provide complimentary passes to EMS personnel throughout the region.

The Association provided over 1,200 mailing labels for every ambulance squad, rescue squad, volunteer fire department, first response organization and Regional EMS Council in New York City, Nassau, Suffolk and Westchester Counties. A supplementary VIP list was also provided.

Letters are being sent out on a flow basis. Look in the mail for an envelope from Long Island Productions as it contains two (2) complimentary passes for the show which can be used on either:
Saturday, January 24, 2009, 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
or
Sunday, January 25, 2009, 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

NOTE: The tickets are dated for a particular date but can be used on either of the days. You do not have to use them only on the date indicated. The tickets cannot be used for admittance on both days.

Representatives from NYSVA&RA Districts 4, 7 and 12 will be at the NYSVA&RA's booth on both days. Stop by and say hello.

Please ensure that the passes get to personnel who want to attend the show.

Car pooling is encouraged as we could not do anything about the Coliseum's parking fee.

Directions:
Meadowbrook Parkway to exit M-4 in Uniondale, Nassau County
Main entrance is on Hempstead Turnpike

Flyer is attached. For more information go to www.liproductions.net

Jim Downey
Coeditor, BLANKET newsletter, NYSVA&RA
Editor, PULSE newsletter, District 4, NYC Region, NYSVA&RA
Long Island's

FIRE RESCUE & EMS MEGA SHOW 2009

Nassau Coliseum's
Largest Rescue & EMS Expo Ever!

Be a part of the area's fastest growing & most respected show!

The Expo Center
Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum
An SMS Managed Facility (631) 775-3000
EXIT M-3 FROM MEADOWBROOK PARKWAY
HEMPESTEAD TURNPIKE, UNIONDALE, LONG ISLAND, NY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
JANUARY 24 & 25, 2009

Show Hours
Saturday
10AM-6PM
Sunday
10AM-5PM

For the Benefit of:
Friends of Islip Town Firefighters Museum
and Education Center

For More Information Go To:
www.liproductions.net

EXHIBITORS CALL: 631-669-4300
PRODUCED BY: L.I. PRODUCTIONS

GOD BLESS AMERICA